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From The Pittsburgh Telcqroh
Patriotic Celebrations.

The patriotic ' celebrations over the
country must bo instrumental for good.
They not only tend in a salutary way to

review those traditions which are pecu-

liarly natioi al, but they bring together
once more on a common plutforui com-

munities but recently estranged and ar-

rayed against each other in arm. The
'mmense jubilee at Charlotte, in North
Carolina, over an event which is invol-

ved in doubt, was not barren of good re-

sults. At that great turn-o- ut of the
people the most pronounced sentiments
of fealty to the Union were expressed,
and all classes avowed a desire for re-

conciliation and fellowship with tl e

whole country Similar expressions
characterized the demonstrations in

Tennessee. The key note of peace and
genuine union founded upon fraternity
of feeling and community of interests
which was sounded by tho soldiers
North and South, is being taken up by

the people and politicians are shrewd
enough to see that the nation has at
last remitted the war to history, and is

starting a new career unincumbered
with the passions and controversies of

the past. In celebrating the men and
events of a centuary ngo, tho orators
and tho people with an instinctive wis-

dom, strengthen tho bonds of present
amity and union This is the.real fruit-

age of these great and enthusiastic
gatherings. It is hard to call back
again with vivid emotion those parts of

our history which seem as remote as

tho Norman conquest, although they
happened but yesterday. But whilst
that is so, the good sense of the people

quickly recognize the fine opportunity
of making these sacred traditions assist

in healing all present wounds and unit-

ing us all in love of country and. devo-

tion to the flag. They arc helping on

in this direction, and 187G will we

trust, perfect this noble and generous
work.

A legislative act has been passed in

Michigan, regulating the sale of liquor
by taxation instead of license. The tax
law provides for a tax of $150 per an

num upon every person who retails
spirituous liquors in the state, and 840
per annum upon every person who re

tails malt liquors and wine. The taxes
are to go through county treasuries of

the municipalities where collected, and

pais into the contingent fund. Whole
stlers of spirituous liquors pay $500 per
annum, as do also the manufacturers of

such liquors. Wholesale dealers ot

malt liquors pay $100 per annum.
Manufacturers of malt liquors pay ac-

cording to the amounts manufactured;
up to 1 ,5C 0 barrels per annum, $50;
from 1,500 to 5,000 barrels, $100; for

over 5,000 barrels $200. Full provis

ions are made for collecting tho tax by

levy and sale of liquor and other stock.
The assessors are to keep lists of all per
sons engaged in this business, and
these are to b& regularly corrected.
Wholesale dealers are persons who sell

it iu quantities of five gallons or over

one dozen quart bottles to any one per-

son at one time. The prohibitory laws

and acts amendatory thereof are re
pealed.

An elaborate account of Secretary
Bristow'i successful raid upon the
whisky ring shows that the secretary
of the treasury discovered, soon after
entering upon the administrrtion of his
department, the existence of a well or
ganized, formidable, and, so successful
plan for the perpetration of revenue
frauds by the secret and illicit manufac-

ture of distillery products upon which
no tax was paid. Among the first re

sults of the discovery was the quiet dis-

missal of several store-keeper- s and
gangers in tbe districts to which the
frauds were traced, but, upon the whole

the most absolute secresy has been suc-

cessfully maintained as to the revela-

tions resulting from the investigation.
The frauds brought to light are enor-

mous involving an estimated quautity of

50,000 barrels of illicit distilled whisky,

and from the facts ascertained, it stems
oertain that extensive resignations and

removals will be the prevailing epideraio

in tbe enternal revenne service for

some time to oome. In addition to the

officials positively implicated in the

frauds, a large number wil lbe invited to

resign, who, though not guilty of collu-cio-

have, through neglect and lack of

proper watchlulness, , rendered the

frauds possible. G, & Ji.

A New Postal Regulation. On

Saturday last the Postmaster General

issued au order modifying the postal

reglations by striking out that part pro-

viding that no subscription to newspa-

pers for less than three months bhall be

considered a regular subscription within

the meaning of the law. The efleot

of this order is to allow newspaper of-

fices to send papers to subscribers for

less than three months that have bad to

paj transient rates.

GENERAL NOTES

Tbe Al'entown, Pa., shoo factories
are all at work again.

The Sixty-firs- t General Assembly of
Ohio made 147 laws.

Robert Bonner has given Dr. John
Hall's church his preseooa and $100,
000.

In twenty heats 132 tons of steel
were made iu the new mill of the Beth-
lehem, Pa., Iron Company.

Milford township, Bucks county, Pa.,
is exoiied over the supposed rediscovery
of an old silver mine.

In tho anthracite coal counties of
this State 450 persons were killed and
1 ,342 more or less hurt in the mines
during the five years ending with
1874..

Carruth, tbe Vineland editor who
was shot by Landis, and carries the
bullet in his brain, is now able to sit up,
and his physicians say he will reoover.

Samuel White, a promiocnt citizen of

Ludlow, Mass., was bitten in the thigh
by a boar Saturday forenoon, and bled
to death before assistance could reach
him.

Last year there were 2,524 brewer
ies in operation in the Union, New
York having 349 and Pennsylvania
347. In all New England there were
only 74, Vermont having none.

Thomas N. Walsh, who shot his wife
at Cape May on December 16, has been
found guilty of murder in the second
degree. His punishment will be ten
years iu tue Mute 1 rison.

The Postmaster General has issued
an order reducing tbe postogd to and
from all counties with which postal con
ventions have not been concluded from
ten cents to five cents for each half
ounce or fraction thereof.

James Robinson, the champion bare
bock rider, is to ride in San Francisco
against Chas. Fish a European celebrity,
tor $10,000 a side and the gold and
diamond studded belt of the world. Hie
San Francisco brokers arc said to hold
Robinson as the favorite, and to have
staked over a half million dollars on the
result.

St. Paul, May 2l. The Pioneer
Press publishes dispatches from a con
siderable number of localities in all
parts of the State relative to the grass
hoppers. There are no grasshoppers in
the district devastated by them last
year, nor in any part of Minnesota ex
cept in a very small area, and in com
paratively small numbers, coufiued to
the group of counties on the great bend
ot the Miunesota river.

Elmira N. Y., May 23. Martin
FitzjiwLuous, son of one of the richest
larmers in this valley, living three
miles south of this city, committed sui
cide this afternoon by shooting himself
through the head with a revolver. He
was about thirty-eigh- t years of age, and
bad just returned lrcm California,
where he weut eleven years ago, He
was unmarried. No cause is known
for the act.

The Toledo Blade publishes an
elaborate crop report, carefully compiled
from statements by competent parties at
1G0 points in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Missouri, and Iowa. These statements
indicate that from one-quart- to one-thir- d

of a crop of winter wheat has
been killed, but that has been nearly
offset by the increased number of acres
sowed, and the quantity of spring wheat
will,' if cvery-thio- g is favorable, hence-
forth bring the whole production to that
of an average crop.

St. Loui9 May 21 The Women's
Stale Temperance Mass Convent'nn met
here yesterday afternoon and organized.
Committees on various kinds of business
were appointed with the view to perma-
nent organization. At the night session
Mrs. Mary M. Cleary read an essay
"On the Results of the Woman's Cru-
sades," in which she claimed that the
crusades last year were of Divine in-

spiration, and that they were designed
to Drescrre the morals of the people.
They had occasioned the closing of
seven distilleries and 597 saloons in ten
districts of Ohio But the rarst bene-
ficial results was the impetus they gave
to the temperance movement to the
country.

Washington, May 18 There are no
new developments y concerning
the whiskey frauds. No changes in
supervisors have yet taken place but
two removals, and new appoiutements
will be made during this week The
Department of Justice will soon com.
mcneo the prosecution of parties en-

gaged in the whiskey frauds, but no
particular cases have been designated,
as time is required for the arrangements
of proofs Solicitor Wilson was relieved-a- t

his own request, from duties oonnec-wit- h

the discovery and prosecution of
the persons concerned in the frauds
lbe Secretary of tho Treasury says that
much of tho credit of bringing the
frauds to liht is due to the effioency
and skill of the Solicitor, who was
elected for this work in consequence of
his experience and success in the prose-
cution of similiur cases of fraud while
he held tbe position of United States
District Attorney.

James Lick, of San Franeisco, has
made a new trust deed. It differs from
that revoked in a few particulars. Tbe
donation for statuary at the State
Capitol of $250,000 is changed to $100-00- 0

for statuary at the City Hall, San
Francisco. Tbe appropriation for the
Key mounment is reduced from $150-00- 0

to 800,000 The $700,000 for the
Like Tahoe Observatory is committed
to thu uuiversity of California for the
same purpose. The donation to the Me-

chanics' Art School is raised from
$300,000 to 1540,000. The gift of his
is raised from $3,000 to $150,000, and
for himself be gives up the lien of
$25,000 annually, and takes a gross sum
of $500,000 The estate becomes im-

mediately available for beneficiary pur-
poses Mr, Lick will be one of tbe
tmg.ii'f himself, and the others will be
annouueed shortly Most of the bene-

ficiaries have given their assent to the
new arrangements, and no doubt is en-

tertained as to the aquieseenoce of those
not jet heard from.

Pittsburgh, May 23 Liiihliog
struck a twenty thousand barrel tank
full of oil at Karns City sett-

ing the oil on fire. Efforts are being
made to .save tho oil by running it on,
but it is teared tho tank may burst.
The tank is owned by SatterScld Tay- -

lor and the oil belongs to the United
Pipe Lille.

Buffalo, New York & Philadelphia R'y.

On and after FEBUARY 11th, 1873, find
until further notice, trains will leave Uttf.
flo from the Buffalo, New Y6rk St Fhilai
delphla Railroad Depot, corner Exchange
and Louisiana streets, buualoliiac; as tal-
lows:

7:40 A. M , MAIL, stepping at. Ebenezer
8:0:1 Springbrook 8:10 Elma Jamison's
8: 111 Aurora 8:20 Wales 8:38, Holland 8:50
Protection U:00 Arcade 11:14 Yorkshire 0:2)1

Machias 11:33 Franklinville, 0:00. Ischtin
10.11 Hinsdale 10.27, Erie Railway 10. 4:J

Olcan 10.06, Wcstou's 11.03, l'ortville,
11.10. State Line 11.18: Eldred 11-3-

Larabce's 11.88, Sartwell 11.44 Turtle
Point 11.48 Port Alleghany 12.01 1. M.,
Liberty 12. 1J, Keating J2.20 Shippen
12.40 Emporium 1.00 P. M.

0.15 A. Al., MIXED TRAIN TO OLE AN,
stopping at Ebenezer 10 05 Springbrook.
10,31, blma 10.62 Jamison s 11.00 Aurora
11 25 Wales 11.4'.), Holland 12.10 P.M.,
Protection Arcade 12.57, Yorkshiro
1.12 Machias 1.80. Franklinville 2.05,
Ischua 2.50, Hinsdale Erie Railway
4 00 P. M.

8.150 P. M., EXPRESS, stopping at
Ebenezer 8,55, Sprintbrook 4.04 Khua 411
Jamison's 4.10 Aurora, 4.22, Wales 4,85
Holland Proteotion 4.50, Arcndc5 11

Yorkshire 0.10 Machias O.iSO, Franklinville
5.40 Ischua 0.05 Hinsdale 6.20, Erie Rail
way .0.80, Olcan 0.62, Weston's 7.00, Poit- -
ville 7.0U, State Line 7.14, Eldrtd 7.27,
Larnbee's 7.85, Sartwell 7.41, Turtle Point
7.45, Port Alleirany 7.58, Liberty 8 17,
Keating 8.25, bliippcn .45, Emporium
0.00 P. .M.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM:
4 00 A. M., EXPRESS 'stopping at Ship

pen 4.15 Keating 4.85 Liberty 4.44 Port
Allegheny 5.03 Turtle Point. 6.15, fart well
5.20. Larabce's 5.25, Eldred 5.33 Slate
Line 5.44 l'ortville 6.52, Westou's 6.67,
Olcan 0.20. Erie Railway 0.23, Hinsdale
6.38, Iscliua 6.52, Fraklinvillo 7.10,
Machias 7.26 Yorkshicr 7.85 Arcade 7.4:1,
Protection 7.67, Holland 8.05; Wales 8.15,
Aurora 8.26 Jamison's 8 33 Elma 8.38,
Springbrook 8.43, Ebenezer 8.52, Buffalo
9.1o A. M.

0.00 A. M., LOCAL TASSENGFR &

FREIGHT, stopping at Shippen 0.40, Keat
ing 7.85 Liberty 7.50. Port Allegany 8,40
turtle Po.nt'J.13, sartwell 0.2o, Lnrabee s
0.40 Eldred 10 05 State Line lO.38, Port
ville 11.10 Weston's 11.25, Olcan 11.42,
Erie Railway 11.47, Hinsdale 12.20 P. M.,
Ischua 1.08, Franklinville, 2,05, Machias
2.41, Yorkshire 3,00, Arcade SAo Protect
ion 3.42, Holland 4.03 Wales 4,35, Aurora
5.00, Jamisou's 5.20 Elma6.2S, Spring.
brook 5.40, Ebenezer 6,00, Junction 0.30
P. M.

2.00 T. M., MAIL, stopping nt Shippen
2.15, Keating Z.Wo, Llbeity 2.44, l'ort Al
legheny 3.03 Turtle Point 3.15 Sartwell
8.20, Larabees 3.26, Eldred 3.33, State
Line ".40, l'ortville 3.55, Weston's 4.02
Olean 4.20, Erie Railway 4.28, Uiusdale
4.38 Ischua 4.52, Fraukliuville 5.11
Machias 5 80, Yorkshire 6:37, Arcade 5.40
Protection 0.02, Holland 0.10, Wales 0.20.
Aurora 6.82, Jamison 8 b.38, Lima 0.42,
Springbrook 6.47, Ebenezer 6.58, Buffalo
7.20 r. M.

TRAIN LEAVES OLEAN:
C.25 A. M., LOCAL PASSENGER &

FREIGHT, stopping ot Iliusdale 7.00
Ischua 7.80, Franklinville 8.15, Machias
8.53, Yorksuire 0.28, Arcade 0.45, Protect
ior. 10-1- Holland 10.35, Wales 11.00
Aurora 11.25, Jamison's 11.30, Elma 11.40
Springbrook 12 02 P A Ebenezer 12 22,
Buffalo 1 00 P. M .

JgjyNo trains run on Suudays.
II. C. FIdK, Gcn't Mauogr.

II. L. LYMAN, Geu't Pnss'r Agt
J. D. YEOMANS, Gen t Sup't

FITS CUilEO JFKEEU
Any person suffering from the above

disease is requested to uddress Dr. Pkice
and a trial bottle of medicine will be lor
warded by Express.

REE!
The only cost being the Express char

ges, which owing to my large business, are
small.

Dr. Price lias made the treatment of
FITS OR EPILEPSY

a study for years, and he will warrant
cure by the use of his remedy.

Ho not fail to send to him for a trial bot
tie; it costs nothing, and he

WILL CURE YOU,
no matter of how long Btunding your case
may be, or how many oilier remedies may
have tailed

Circulars and testimonials sent with
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.

Be particular to give your Express, as
well as your Post Cmce dneotiou, ana

Address,
DR. CHAS. T. PRICE,

07 William Street, New York.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Kor the relief and

cure of all ileraiige- -

nieam in mo stum,
ai'h. liver, and bow
el. Tliey arc u mill!
Riierlunt, anil a
excellent purgative
lieinir miio'v veirc
table, tliev contain
no mercury oriniiiO'
rul whatever. Mm h

sickness and
nUVrintfis prevent-

ed bv their tiimtlv
use ; and every family should liuve tliein on hand
iwi uivii rvbvi:inm uuu ii'iit'i, mivn irtiiiirctl.
Long exierit'Doc b proved them to be the saf-
est, surest, anil let of all the fill W illi whiek
Hi, mat'bi.f .lui.Mi.l. llw th..i ...... mi,....J ......
the blood is iiuiinVil, the corruptions of the

expelled, obstructions removed, and the
wnoie machinery ot litu lectured to Its healthy
activity. Internal oikaih which become clogged
and Blufritish are cleansed by Auer't fills, and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient iliscate
is unnnKeii into neaiiu, me value ni wmen change
whim reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and preserve their
virtues unimpaired for any length i( time, stl
that thev aro ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, aud operate
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
vccuiimiMii.

Full directions are gives en the wrapper to
each box, how to use them a a Family 1'hysic,
and for the following complalau, which Uiet
till rapidly cure:

For J7ittpsiu or ladlgxtloB, I.latlau.
OH, and Lou of Apneilla, they

uoaiii oe inaea moueraieiy 10 stimulate tne stom-
ach, aud restore Its healthy tone aud action.

For lAvrr Complaint and Us various symp-
toms, RIIIodi llraiiacke, Sick !.ut'kt, JTuuurtlc or arrrn Slckacas, 11 U
una i iic ami unions tfffn, insv annum

be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action errauiova the obstruction which
cause it.

For Uysealery r niarrkaaaV but ou
niild dose is sreneiallv renuirad.

For lihoumittUaa. 4tont, C ravel, Pais
niiuuou ! taa Hurt, Pais la taa

lalv, Hack aud Lolas, thev skould be rontin.
,mv,o; iiuiic-ii- iu uuaiisjv miv iiiscnsctlaction of the system, with such change thos

complaints disappear.
For Itroiisy and nropstral wclllag-s-,

they should be taken in large and froiptent dosei
to produce the effect of a d issue uum.

For tuppreuioi. a lare dose should be
tnkcu, as it produces the drsuad effect by sym-
pathy.

As a Dlnntr Hit, take on or two PUtt to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional doss stimulates the etouiach and
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the
system, neuce it is orten advantageous where
no serious derangement exists. Ou wbo feels
tolerably well, often Hilda that a dose of these
till makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing aud renovating effect ou the digestive

rRKFABED BT

Ir.J. C. ATEB st CO., PrmetUal Chemitti,
IOWILI, HASS., V. I. A.

KS SAXJE BT ALL PElWOItTt IVUTTTHIM.

PITTSBUGH

EVENING

TELEGRAPH

AN INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL!

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,
IN

ALL ITS D E 1A 11 TMENTS.

In entering upon the New Year, ana
within a few months of the seoend anni
versary of the first appearance of the paper
tne publishers ot the lliioliU ItUlt
EVENING TELEGRAPH renew their ex.
prossions of thanks to nn intelligent and
appreciative public lor its

LIBERAL AND EVER INCREASING
PATRONAGE

durir-- the year just closed. Coming into
cxistauce at a time when every kind of
business was to a certain extent depressed,
and when retrenchment in every direction
was the rule, the TELEUttAPlI has fought
its way, and become not only an estub
lished fact, but a

PRIME NECESSITY IN FTERY WELL.
INFORMED CIRCLE, ,

whether it be of the', counting-room- , the
profe3sionalotti!(, the workshop, or the
lamily. Its circulation, eiinal to the best
Irom the start, has grown in extent and lm
portance daily, until now it acknowledges
but two equals the Dispatch nnd Leader
so far as the number issued daily is con
cerned, and no equal as to the character of
its readers. Those facts are ho well known
and appreciated by the business commit
nity, or the shrewdest mctnliers thereof.
that our columns have been well. filled by
the lavors of

THE BEST CLASS OF ADVERTISERS.

nnd we are gUd to know that tlteir fai'h in
the TLLLURA I'll as an advertising me
dium has been firmly established.

THEJI'lITSBURGH

EVENING TELEGRAPH.

ha, we think, during the past year main
tuiued its claim to the good will and sup
prot of the people, irrespective of party
inasmuch as its opposition to bad umuina
nous within the party whose principles
lavors was largely lustrumental in procur
ing their defeat. While it shall be our aim
io promote the established principles ol
the ltepublicin party, we shall in the tu
ture, as in the past, oppose the election to
ollice of men not fully qualified, or who
shall by trickery or any uufair means
manage to secure a place on the ticket.
Honesty and capacity only will receive our
support.

THE TELEGRAPH; will continue
publish ALL TUE NEWS OF THE DA
al the earliest moment, and in such
shape as to be acceptable to the most
critical reader.

Ihe TELEUKAPH will continue to re
fleet; the sentiments of tl.e res ide ou all
public questions touching th. ir welfare.

The TELEGRAPH will uphold zealously
the hands of all men honest and earnest
reform, and it will, as in the past, give all
sides a hearing on llie topics of the time.

The TELEGRAPH will labor with re
newed zeal for the prospeuty ot the city
and Stale and the advancement of the ma
terial interests of our citizens. Its

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will continue to be carefully attended to,
nnd its reports of local events will be
nlw ays fresh and reliable. Its

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS AND CORRES-
PONDENCE

from the Capitals of the Nation and tetate
and from all important news centers will
coutinue to be of the most attractive and
trustworthy character. Its

MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

will receive the samp careftl attention that
has been remarked in the past, mid in this
respect the TELEGRAPH will continue to
bo without a competitor. Its

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

wiU'contain an honest expression of views
on all importantlive topics, political and
otherwise. Its

NEWS AND LITERARY DEPARTMENTS,

which have always enjoyed an exalted rep-
utation, will coutinue to .be of the same
unexceptionable character. In Cue, the

EVENING TELEGRAPH

IN " ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

will be during the jkai 1875, superior to
the past, excellent as it has been by gen-

eral admission. No expense will be spared
to keep the paper abreast with the times,
and its managers will exert every effort that
experience may suggest to make if possible,
more uttruclive to the general reader.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

By mail, including postage, Nine Dollars
per annum.

Delivered by Carriers, iu any part of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, for Fifteen
Cents a week.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished on
application.

ADDRESS,

THE EVENING TELEGRAPH,

nPTSBCKSff, YA

THE ALDINE COMPANY'S
....... a mrnrrn

SOL 1) OKL Y BY S UBSCRIPTl OS.

THE ALDINE; THE ART JOURNAL OF
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprise Is not only well
sustained in every lcalure, but is being
constantly developed and improved. It
to'dny stands without a rival iu the wnoie
world of periodical literature. Tho beauti-
ful t, "Man's Onse'.fish Friend,"
a chromo presented to every subscriber, is
a decided hit, and will, if possible, add to-- l

he popularity which Ibis work bag gained.
The Aht.UnioN feature also promises great
and bcnificcnt results, in arousing public
interest in the fine arts. Circulars and ful
nfoi million on application.

Parts I, II, III, and IV are now ready.

SUTTON'S
Leisure-Ho- ur Miscellany.
To be completed In 40 parts Issued for- -

nlglly.
Each part will contain an elegant frontis

piece, originally enclave a on steel lor the
London Art Journal.

REPRODUCING
at a trice within the popular reach, en
gravings never before offered at less than
five limes tho amount.

These plates hare been the attraction of

The London Art Journal,
Each part will contain Jb quarto pages,

including the i egant frout.sp.ece, on heavy
plate paper. A superb title page, richly
illuminated in red and gold, will be given
with the first part, and the printing of the
entire work will be a worthy representa
tion of "The Aldine Press" whlcli is a
guarantee of something beautiful and val
uanle

AtaCostof2BCentsaFart
Parts I, II. and III are Just Published

THE JtllT JOVHA1f,
Complete in 12 monthly parts, at $1 each

Reproducing the best lull-psg- illustra-
tions from the earlier volumes of

The Aldine.
Each monthly part will contain six su

perb plates with accompanying descriptive
matter, and w hether tor binding or frnmitig
will be entirely beyond competition in
price or artistic character. Every impres-
sion will be most carefully taken on the
finest toned paper, nnd no pains will be
spared to make this the richest production
of a press which has won, in a marvelously
short time, a worlu-wrl- u reputation.

a EJUS M'ROM THE .iLlil.YEC
Especially assorted for

Gcrap Book IHustretions and Drawing
Class t opics.

A large collection of pictures of different
sizes aim on almost every conceivable sun.
ject have been put cp iu an attractive en
velope, ana are now otterea at a price in
tended to make them popular in cverj
sense

Envelope No. 1, containing 50 beautiful
engravings, is now ready, aud will be sent,
postage paid, to any address for ONE DOL-

LAR. A liberal discount to agents and
teachers.

SCRAP 1300KS
A splendid assortment ot SCRAP BOOKS

dave been expressly prepared lor the lioli- -
htiy season, and no present of more perma-
nent interest can be selected for gentleman
or lady, old or young.
No. 1. Half bound, cloth sides, gilt

back 2o0 pn. 12x10 inches 00
No. 2. Half bound, clo'h sides, gilt

bask. 500 PP. 12x10 inches 7 00
No. 3. Full morocco, beveled boards

gilt nnd antique, very Kelt 500 pp 12 00
Lettered to order in gold al 25 cents

each hue.
Sent by mail post paid on receipt of the

price.

THE ALDINE PASSE PARTOUTS.

In compliance with repeated requests,
the publishers of The Aliune nave pre
pared impressions of many of their most
beautiful plates for passe-partou- l framing.

The cuts are mounted ou a beautifully
tinted azure mat, with a handsome red bor
der line.

To attach the g'ass, it is only left for the
customer to paste and fold over an already
attached border and this may be done by a
child.

27 subjects, 12x15 inches, 25o.; with
glass, uOu.

Six ot this size for 51 when selection is
eft to the publishers.

(i 8uliects, 10x12 inches, 20c, with
glass, 45c.

7 subjects, Ox8) inches, loc, with
glass, 40c.

12 subjects, 14x19 inches, 50 o.: with
class, SI.

Sent by mail, without glass, post paid, for
price.

CANVASSERS WANTED
Tlii: .1 Lit IJTE COM I' 1

Maiden Lane, Jt'eiv H'ork.
f n41tl3.

Reminoto.v Sewixo Machines
Fire Arms, and Agricultural Im

plements. Tho Remington Sewing

Machine has sprung rapidlj into favor as

possessiogthe best combination of good

qualities namely, light ruuniog smooth
noiseless rapid ami durable. It has

a straight needle, perpendicular action,
automatic drop-fee- makes the Lock or

Shuttle Stitch, which will neither rir nor
ravel, and is alike on both sides.

The Remington Sewing Machine Las

received premiums at many Finis,
throughout the United States, and with
out effort tonk the Graud Medal of Pro
gress, tbe highest order of medal that
was awarded ut tho late Vienna Ezposi- -

position.

ine Kemington Works also manu
facture the new Double Barrelled
ISreecn Loadmg fcbot guu snap
and positive action, with patent
joint check, a marvel of beauty, finish

and cheapness, and the celebrated Rem
ington Rifles adopted by nine different
governments, and renowned throughout
the world for military, huuting and
target purposes all kinds of Pistols,
Rifles, Caoes, Metalio Catridges, c.

Agricultural Implements, Improved
Mowing Machines, Steel Plows, Cultiva-
tors, Road fc'ciapers, Patent Excavators,
Hay Tedders, Cottoa Uins, Iron
Bridges, &c.

The undersigned has been appointed
agent for the sale and introduction of
the RemingtoD Sewing Machine in and
for the counties of Elk, Clearfield aud
Warren. THOS, J. BURKE,

l)epot and office, St. Mary's, Pa.
F. S. A good local agent tasted.

A;LLEGHENY VALLEY RAIL ROAD

E DIVISION.

On and after MONDAY, NOV. 23, 1874,
trains between lledbank and Drift wood will
run as follows:

WEST WARD.
EXrilESS and MAIL will leave Drift

wood daily at 12:80 pm, Reynoldsville at
li:"0 ptn, llrookville at 4:05 p m, arriving
at Itedbank at. 6:12 p reconnecting with
Express on Main Line for ritlslmrgh.

DiiAkii Ai leaves ticynoiugvuie uaiiy
at 0:40 a m, liiookville at 8:10 a ro, arriv-
ing at Redbank at 11:60 a m, connecting
with trains north and south on Main Line.

EASTWARD.
EXPRESS and MAIL leaves Redbank

daily al l&'.'O a m, arrives at Brookvillo nt
2:84 p m, Kcynoldsvills at 3:20 p m, Drift
wood at 0:10 p m, connecting with trams
east and west on P and E Railroad.
MIXED WAY leaves New llclhlo'm daily at
3:0"ipm, arrives nt llrookville at 6:03 p
in, Reynoldsville al 7:30 p m.

MAIN LINE
On and after MONDAY, NOV 23, 1874.

rains ou the Allegheny Valley Railroad will
tin as follows:

BUFFALO EXPRESS will leave Pitts
burgh daily at 7:45 am, Kedbnnk Junction
at 10:47 a m, and arrive at Oil City al 2:40
p ru.

Nliilrt EXl'llbsa will leavo un
City at !I:0j p m, Redbank Junction at 2:05
a m, and arrive at Pittsburgh at 7:20 a m.

T1TUSVILLE EXPRESS leaves Pitts
burgh at 3:00 p in, P.edbank Junction at

0!",H"Barr'MVViVn7,aaii 2P
m. 8:.30 a

nedl.nuk Junction nt 12:11 a m aud ar
at VHtljbu n, a.4r, p m.

J. J. LAWRENCE,
General Superintendent.

Wm. M. Phillips,
Ass't Supt., Brookville Pa.

, B. FOOTE, HID.
120 Lexisiton Aysiine, '

Cm. R 28th St., JIEW YORK,

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORJI3 OF

CHRONIC DISEASE,
AND HECEIVE3

Letters from all iarfs of
Hie Civilized World.

BY HIS ORICIKAl WAT OF

Coflinctii a Helical Practice

HB 13 TREATING-

numerous Patients In Europe, tho
West Indies, the Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.

ADVICE CIVEN BY MAIL
FREE OF CHARGE.

No mercurial tnedlclnet or deleterlottt drugs used
Hut during th part twenty years treated succcsa-futl-y

nearly or quite 40,0G0 cases. All facte con-

nected with each case are carefully recorded,,
whether they be communicated by letter or in
person, or observed by the Doctor or his astocinta
physicians. Tho Utter are all scientific medical
men.

All Invalids at a distance are required to answer
an extended list of plain questions, which will be
furnished by mail free, or at the office. A com
plete system ot registering prevents mistake or
confusion. Case books never consulted, except by
tbe physicians of the establishment. For free
consultation send for list of questions,

A nixty-png- pamphlet ot evidences of success
aent free also. 4)
. Address ID p. 33. 13. FOOTE,

Box 188, New York

AGENTS WANTED.
Dr. Foots Is the author ot " Medical Com.

MOM Sense," a book that reached a circulation
of over 250,000 copies; also, ot "Tlam Home
Talk," more recently published, which lias sold
to the extent ol 70,000 copies ; also, of ' Science
IM Btobt," which is now being published in aeries.

COSTEHTa TABLES

of all, excepting the work (which
Is out of print), will be lent free on application
to either Dr. Fooie, or the Unmj Elll Fubllih-l- lf

Csmpuf, whose office Is 128 East Sbth Street.
Agents both men and women wanted to sell

the foregoing works, to whom a liberal profit will
be allowed. The beginnings of small fortune!
hire been made in selling Dr. Fooie's popular
works. 'Tlaim Hour Tale" Is particularly
adapted to adults, and "Science m Stout " is
ust the thing for tbe young. Send for contents

tables and see for yourselves. The former answers
a multitude of questions which ladies and gentle,
men feel a delicacy about asking of their physicians.

There is nothing in literature at all HAe either
at the foregoing works. "Science nt Btobt"
can only be had of agents or ot the Publishers,

'PLAIN IIOMB TALK." Is published in both lbs
Kngllsh and German Languages. Once more.

Asoiita Wanteds
ADDRESS AS ABOVE.

it idgic ay insurance .igency.

Peprrsentiw Cash Assets of
25,1)07.74:4 40

FIRE DEPARTMENT
German Am., New York , 630,000,00
Niagara of New York 1.819.933,00
Amiiznn Cincinnati of 850,957 17
City Ids., Co. ol Providence 19G.854 32

LIFE DJtl'AKi.Uli
Travelers Life & Accident

Uartlord 2.0C0.000.00
North American Mutual of

New York 5,000,000,00
Equitable ot New York 15,000,000,00

Insurance effects iu any of the above
standard companies at the mo?t reasona
terms, consistent with perfect security
to the insured.

J. O. W. BAILEY, Agent,

EECISTIE'S NOTICE.

"V? OTICE is bereby given that the fol
lowing accounts bave been tiled iu my

oliice, aud will be presented at the
Orphan's Court of Elk County for confir
nation, on the fourth Monday of May next,
being tne Z4tn uay ot Nay leTo.

final accotit of Ignatius darner,, and
Louis ollrcer executors of the last will
and testament of A. Uuuhauser, late of
tl, Maryi lioro., deceased.

Partial account of Cbaa. M'Vean an
Mary A. need, administrators of B. A
Weed late of Jay towusbip, Elk Co., Pa.
deceased.

Tbe final account of C. H. McCaulcy de
bonus uon, sum teetainetito annexo bf
11. Fuller deceased.

HIED. SCHOENING, Register.

LufAP. Goon, HvstkmaATJVEUT:elN persons wbo contemplate
making contracts wiib newspapers for Mi

Insertion of advertisements, should send
25 cents to Ueo I. Bowvll Co., 41 fark
Row, Hew York, for tbetr PAMPHLET
BOOK ninety-sevent- h edition,) containing
lists of over 2000 newspapers and estima
tes, showing the cost Advertisement
taken for leading papers in many States at
a lermenaous reduction from publisberi
rates. Gl'f au book. v no 48 tf

SUBSCRIBE for th ILK COUNTY

NEW 1U VlSltY STA1JL.E
IN

DAN SC1UBNER WISHES TO IN

form the Citizens of llidgway, and th

publio generally, that he has started a Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Bujjles, to let upon the most reason

ble terms.
IXS.lIe will also do job leaning.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

AU orders left at the Post Office will sees
prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A Urge eight-pag- e independent, honest

and tearless newspaper, tf SO broad columns,
especially designed for the farmer, tlm me,
chauic, the merchant and tho Professional
man, and tlteir wives and children. VTe

aim to make the iVkkklt Sun the best
family newspaper in the world. It is full
of entertaining and instructive reading of
every sort, bnt prints nothing to offend tbe
most scrupulous and delicate taste. Price
$1,20 per year, postage prepaid. The
cheapest paper published. Try it Address)
Tbb Sun, New York City.

Elk County Directory.
Tresidcnt Judge L. D. Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Juo' T

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Lnlir, J T

Uouk.
District Attorney J. X. P. Hall.
Sheriff I). Scull.
Protlnnottry o., Fred. Scbceniog.
Treasurer Joseph Windfelder.
County Superintendent Ituf'tis Lueore.
Couiniissiouers Micliael Weidert, Julius

ones, Uco. bit. VYeis.
Auditors Thomas Irwin N. O. liundy,
County Surveyor Geo Wilmsley.
Jury Commissioners. PUiliin Kie'ehle

Ransom T. Kylcr.

FUR SALE BY E.K. GRESH,
Masouie Hall Buildiog, Ridgway, V.

VAH VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SPRING

JiED BEST tempered eteel spring
wire, these Epringu can be laid on tbo
sluts of any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES t
Also agent ior

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest. Running, Most Durable, and BEST

.MACIll.NK in tlio market. (Jail anj
exu.niue before purchasing clsasrhsre.

F YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES II-- IIAGEltTY

Main Street, P.idgway, Ps.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW.WABE,

TOBACCO AND CIGAB.8.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provision!.

Tbe BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly ou hand, aud gold aa cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES H. IIAGERTY.

SEEHS iJTU PEAMTS.
C. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberrr,

C. best sort tor Upland, LowlaDd, or
Garden, hy mail prepaid, $1 per 100, (5
per 1,000. All the'New, Cboiee Straw
berries aud Peaches. A priced Cata-
logue of these aud all Fruits, Ornamen-
tal Trees Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulb,
Roses, Plants, &e., and FRESH
FLOWER & G ARDEN SEEDS, tha
choicest collection in the couutry, with
all uovelties, will be sent gratia to an;
plain address. 25 aorta of either r lower,
Garden; Tree, Fruit, Eveigreen, or
Herb Seeds, tor $1,00, tent bj mail,
prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO HIE TRADE. Agents
Wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colon) Nui-seri- cs

and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. Established 1842.

DM INISTR ATORS' NOTICE.A1 Estate ot John E. Turlev. late of
Jay township, Elk Couuty, Pa,
deceased. All persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
paymeut, aud those h aviog legal claims
against the same will present tbeut
without delay iu proper order for aettU.
meat to

A. W. GRAY, . . ,

JULIUS JONES, JAdmr-Benezett-

Feb 25th, 1875-n- ltl

THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLT VANIA. Your attention ia apecialW
invited tp the fact that the National Bank
are now prepared to receive subscription
to the Capital Stock ot the Centennial
Board of Finance. Tbe fundsrealiaed from
this Bource are to be employed in tbe crea-
tion of the buildings for the Inlernaliona
Exhibition, and the expenses connactad
with the same. It ia confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be represeutad
by the name of every cit'uen alive to pair I.
olio commemoration of the on bundredtk
birth-da- y of the nation. The share of
stock are offered for $10 each, and sub-
scribers will receive a handsome engra,i&
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
anuutn will be paid on all payment of Ca-teuui-

Stock from date of payment to
January 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are not neat a Nation.
Bank can remit a check or post office erdet
to the underni gned.

FRED'K r RALEY, Treasurer,
tKM Walnut W., FWatUlafcba..


